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THE MONTH'S GIFTS TO THE
INFIRMARY.

Bedside cup, from Mrs. Lyons;
butter, Mrs. J. Innis; radishes,

All glory be to Him, who hath tomatoes, papers, individual sug
put it into the hearts ot his arS) grapes, a cake, tomatoes
people to let this light shine be- - (for th5 nurses) Mrs. Warren!
fore men. old flannel, cake, iellv. Mrs.

Yours in Christian love, Dudley; old flannel, Miss Harri- -
Aunijean. SOn: biscuit-boar- d and ta

ble, Mrs. Ryland; rolls, Mrs.
Donations, Dudley; old flannel, Mrs. Mc- -

To the home of the Friendless Dowel; two glasses of jelly, Mrs.
within the month: the Lexing- - A. Lancaster; flowers, Mrs. Did-to- n

daily papers; ice from the lake; papers and old linen, Mrs.
Lexington Ice Co.; kindling from Morton; j4 dozen cups and sau-Mess- rs.

Bell, McGuire and Slade, cers and old linen, Mrs. Ryland;
and from the Main St. Christian five night shirts trom the Guild;
church, a quantity of bread and grapes and tomatoes, Mrs. Edgar;
meat. sugar bowl ior nurses, inrs. vvar- -

(

ren; Louisville Times and flow
ers. from Miss Gunn: bacr of
flour, Mrs. Ikn Bruce; slippers
and papers, Mrs. France; flowers,
Mrs. McChcsuey.

Cash donations: $5 from Mrs.
Edw. Rothe: $10 from Mr. Hart
Boswell; $20 from Mr. J. C Bry
ant, proceeds of sale of soda wat
er; $5 from Mr. Len Price.

Tho Orphans Home,
The Board of Managers of the

Orphan Asylum gratefully ac
knowledge the following dona
tions for July and August:
Basket of cakes and ham from
Main-stre- et Christian church;
Chas. Bell, kindlingwood; Henry
Vogt, lemons, cucumbers, cab
bage and beets; Squire Crenshaw,
raspberries; Mrs. Shearer, honey;
Mr. Al -- Chiles, watermelons,
oranges, ginger snaps, pies, candy
and pop corn; Mrs. John Sott,
toys and clothing for girls and
boys; Miss Sue Scott, apples;
Mrs. Dr. Green, handkerchiefs;
Mrs. S. B. Cronly, soda water;
Mrs. Simons, 40 loaves of bread;
J. W. Lell, . 25 loaves of bread;
Lexington Ice Company, ice for
the month, Hercules Ice Com-
pany, ice for the month; Lind-sa- v

8l Neusrent, veast for the
month; Transcript and Leader,
for the month: Mrs Tudge Wal- -

1 r

ton, fish; Mrs. Henry Vogt,
watermelons; Chief of Police
Lusby, 9 chickens, lard, 2 sacks
of corn; Mrs. William Milward,
cakes; Main Street Christian
church, butter, meat, salad, bread;
i lady friend, oil cloth for din-ng-roo- m

tables; Mrs: R. D.
Villiams, hall . burner; Mr. W. B,
mmal. .tea: Mrs. Harrison.

C755 " Irs James Graves,
Oriocolate cake; President De-t,on- g,

pop corn for the children
at the Fair; W. H. Boswell,
lemonade for the children at the
Fair; A friend, basket of grapes;
Mr. Henry Vogt, melon's and
grapes; Jno. W. Lell, 24 loaves
of bread; Mr. Simons, 35 loaves
and rolls; Lindsey & Neugent,
yeast for the month; Lexington
Ice Co.; and Hercules Ice Co.,
ice for the month; Transcript
and 'Leader, for the month.

Tho Sunday L,a.
A number of citizens have

been using strong persuasive
power to bring about litigation
that will secure rest and holiness
on Sunday. Two many there is
no difference in' days, so far as
work and pleasure are concerned.

Tho Charity Organization,
The charter, for this institution

authorizes the summary dispo-
sition of beggars, tramps, and
uncared-fo- r children wherever
found. In its workings it proves
to be the great artery whence
flows patronage to various
branches. Children may be le-

gally bound to the Home, if it
is proved that they are not be- -

ing brought up in comtort and
in morality. They may be
sent to the hospitals if sick, and J

to good homes if able to work.
While in the Home they receive
instruction. There is no class
of criminal, or wanderer for
whom a suitable refuge may not
be found by this charity. Mrs.
Wm. Bruce is President, and
her efforts to swell the funds,
have been most indefatigable and
praiseworthy. There are ten
children at the Home at present,

five of whom are bound to the
managers. Little Mary is very
grateful for the care bestowed
upon 'her. Her case was a pe-

culiarly appealing one, as re-
ported by the daily papers.
"Just let me touch you," she said,
as she stroked the gown of her
benefactress the other day, thus
timidly expressing the gratitude
that swelled her orphaned heart.

k Now that the winter is com-

ing on, send old clothing and
provisions. Anything left at
Berrymans or Kinnear, will be
received and conveyed promptly
to the Home. The institution
is out of debt, and the. treasury
is benig judiciously uomanaged.
The children passed through the
summer without sickness.
Daily they pray blessings upon
Mr. Stoll, for the loan of their
healthful, beautiful home.

Notes,
Subscriptions to

are coming in from
and near.

The Record
all sides, far

'
The Main Street Christian

church will give the collections
on the fourth Sunday in October
to the Infirmary. Will not the
other churches do as well?

The friends of the Charity
Organization are requested to
meet every Wednesday after
noon at the Home on Sixth and
Jefferson, to sew for the children.

The Charity Organization took
in nearly 500 at their booth,
during the Fair. Of this they
had a net profit of $132.

The Home Of The Friendless
has already isent in eleveji fub--- L :
scribers to The' Record.

The Infirmary is sending out
nurses to private houses.

The Charity Organization
earnestly solicits donations from
the farmers, of potatoes and

rwmter provisions.

The Woman's Guild have
only thirty-tw- o dollars of the
one hundred required to buy
coal enough to supply the city
poor this winter.

Mrs. Winston, "Mrs. Saffarrans
and Mrs. Voorhies have kindly
consented to read to the sick at
the Infirmary.

Religious service is held every
Sundayxat the Infirmary, at half-- .

past four. Friends are invited to
attend.

The" Industrial School will
open the first Saturday in Oc-

tober. 1

The Boys', Club for newsboys
and bootblacks will open about
the middle" of October, under
efficient management.

There are ten Protestant
churches in this city for whites,
and six for blacks. There are
four Mission Chapels and two
Roman Catholic churches.

St. Joseph's Hospital, under
the care of the Catholic Sister-
hood has about two hundred
patients. The new brick' ad-

dition for colored Patients is a
much-need- ed improve jnent.

The W. C. T. U., will hold
their annual State Convention at
Richmond early in October.
Six delegates will be sent from
this city.


